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i3s,- -r -- i- Publications. The Wilmington Uzlxt Infantrr.LOCAL ilNEW , Only.
The only excitement oa F

I7ow Advortisomotts.
New Advertisements.

A. pavii We Invite loir Attention.
Locu J. Orrxasocao Cttaway Dress

Coats.
Geo. F. Tillbt Sampson Beef. r
Gilxs A Mcichisos To Ilouiekeepers.
P. DiissBEiBia School Ecoks.
Mcssos We Don't Know.
Attention Wiliriagton Light Infantry.
A. Snaua Still in tbe front.
8. Jewkxt Second Hand School Book?.
N. II. Sprcst For Sale at i "xchange Cor

ner. 1

J. C. Mcsds, Druggist. Uolroan's Ague
and Liver l'ad.

A SaaisaHeit Unlaundried Shirt for 75c

No City Court tc-d- ay.

News is very scarce to-d- a
j :

Fire day for ducks aud reporter.

Fine fish in market this mominiT.

The storm signal i3 flyf n to-da- y.

Theatrical matters have quieted : r.vi

Almost everybody has a db cole 1

the eJ. I

An amateur gave ho: watc;- - to Lis cliick
ecs to drink, that they piijU Icy bcilcd

3Iatch(S may be made in Leaver,, bu
they are sometimes dipped ia the otl.e

place.
Th,2 mitriaioual market is dull ar.i

ncmiial.

Tell a mao good rcoraii g now and he

saeczes at you.

The three co:tm presses of tlrs city r.re

hard ai work.

Fall moon this mo:niaz at 40 minutes

post 3 o'clock.

Some talk of a chicken dispute in this
city at an early date.'

TheorphansrealizedSSl.CS by their
cntertaijment at Smit'aville.

The military companies of ttijcity will

leave for tho State Fair on Monday.

The almanac said that it would be cold

and showery to-d- ay and cold and showery

it is.
Senator Mcrrimon will talk to the pco

pie at Burgaw lo-morr- ow and at Warsaw

on Monday.

Laws, like sausages, cease to inspire
resnect in TjroDortioc as we know how- - -t
they are made. i

A collector of Curiosities has a stone ido

marked "Heathen GoJ," and boside it is

a "old dollar marked the "Christian Gcd."
O f

The rain is very gerjcral. It hasj ex

tended all along the lice of ths Wilming

ton Sc Weldon railroad as far as Wel--

don. i

Mr. Preston Cumming, wlio h.os been

absent from the city for several weeks,

returned this morning looking very much

improved.

Large quantities of fish are being ex

pressed daily to interior towns and still

our market is abundantly supplied with

the finny tribe.

A shrewd trader says there are two

reasons why he docs not trust a ma-n-
one becase he doesn't know him, and the

other because he does.
-

Tae promiscious shooting of firearms

oa the streets .at n:ghtj;s dangerous and

shoalJ le put a slop to, but the question

is, how is it t5 be done?

Mr. W. M. Hays, who was injured

night beforo last by a fa'ling shutter at
ho corner of Market and Front street., is

out again and at work to day.

Ths rifia teams of the two military
companies are practicing ca.ly. They

mako fine scores and will doubtless bricg
back tho prize of from tho State l"a:r.

It is stated that if brooms are wet in

bollins suds once a week they become

ery tough, will nut cut the carpet, will

ast much longer, and will aLvays sweep

ike a new article.

Joy is sby bird, but when a man

ye Advertisomonte.

Spec

loot ICl(

45 MARKET STREET.

rlU COSIIS" TO SELL AT THIS

FormerLow Prices.
Isj;.iert or tbe recent advances

we laT detemlne1 10 CiTe
uJtT"k

tie cpportanltj of Itlag In

.ffis??' 41 lb l0WMl fgnrei

loaded for the put year.pUre

Blcaclicd Cottons.

liA'H Silrtiajr, Z, 8 cents per yard.

4 Crusi. 8 ctnta ir Jrd
44 fcataur Shirtinj, 9 eenU per yard.

14 frit of He Looa Stirtinz, 10c peryard.

W iiirascetf" A, A, Shirting, 10c pr yd.

Mfirrea Silrtr, 10 cents per yard.

Mka!: Siirtis, 10 eenU per jard.

44 Tsr? ia No. I Stirtic, 11c per jard

M ijj:u Stirling, H)a cents per jard.

rnblcachcd Shirting.
Cv On, V.i ctati per yard.

Fitva Cottoa MUli, IX cents pr yard.

U txLijbia A, 7 cents per yard.

U mi Gcr; A A, 7 eenU per yard.

It Jrfull J, 7 ceatf per yard.

14 JivXcketO, S eenU per yard.
M C.iat t& J, 8 eenU per yard.

8;iix No. Z2, 8 centi per yard.

SiMtiiz h all the Favorite Brands

Hamburg Ediiis and
Insertions.

JjfijUiiisg the ret roia we hare

Uiatliabcn for the past week, we are

r;.titoilow a very large anortaaent.

l7 csi ibca!4 tee them whether they pur

cUnertoL

The AVaniMiUa Shirt.
73c- - vidott ANT exception the belt

u. fa tlii eoaatry.

FritJ Cizbrlc Shirt 5J centi each !

.Cntffcutj Eoxetpan Drawtra Jjceach.

Jkcf Jkc Ac.

bat come at once.

11 K & RODDICK

43 Market Street.

FOR SALE
AT

Exch ange Corner.

Goods Just Received
Opera Kid GIotcs,

I'aicy Goods, Hats,

and Millinery,
5 N. H. SPRUKT.

ets and Matting,
BEST Ttirir?vi v--r n

SSUS, Two and Three Plv

An important meeting 0f the Wihning-to- n
L,ght Infantry is ccd f,r this

evemngand tbe memkrsVf the Veteran
Corps are earnestly icvid to attend.The matters fer discussion arc relative to
the proposed viiitcf the Ccmpar.v the
State Fair next week.

We are sorry to see such an iu
"oajou the part cfeaplo ia this citv
to allow t! -r- tj u. C5 men who r.w- - 1,

members of this organization, a Lave cf
acsence for two -- days to visit the ivir.
Ve know that it is a busy seaa with
everybody just at this time and that
every man is rn..sA J :

post and this is intiecu
the cause why it is

.

so hard to spare t utm
i a 1uui, ut we sunmit; tint there are oll.er

.reasons whi-- should enter into the mat
ter. The Wilming'on Light Infantry
carry tne champion .Hag of the State
which they captured at Raleigh last year
and it is a matter of pride with the entire
community that they should return
it with full ranks with a reasonable hope
01 retaining it ior another year and no
send it !back ia charge of a corpora.'
guard as though they were afraiJ to enter
tnis year ia the lists where they were
crowned vistors at the last Fair. A
prcM,-ui-

, wuQ.tiie utmost exertion
there are but twelve names entered
of thos3 who are sure. of beinghablo to
go to Raleigh next week,

' whereas the
company1 carried up last year, if we re
member rightly, some thirty odd men,
and that, too, at the same busy season
of the year.

We commend this matter to the attend
tioa of our merchants and others interest
ec1 It is not our province to interfere
in any manner with the business arrange
ments of others but wo cannot forbear
an earnest appeal for full ranks for all of
our gallant companies in their attendance
next week at the State Fair.

The Peanut Crop.
Messrs. Mellen, Brown & Co., of

Cincinnati, have issued circular rela
tive to the peanut crop wr;ch is of in
terest. Tho Tennesseo crop for the
year ending September 30th, 1878,
was 305,000 bushelf, against 500,000
for the year p:evious , in Virginia the
crop was 405,000 against 780,000 last
year, and in North Carolina, it was
only 85,000, against 125,000 in 1877.
The growing crop, i. e., for 1878-7-9,

is estimated ac 400,000 bushels for
Tennessee, 800,000 for Virginia, cxd
90,000 for North Carolina. Tho crop
for this State promises to be about
the same as to quality, as last year.
A now feature witn this crop i3 tho
largely increasedjamount shelled, one
estimate being that one-fift- h of the
crop was taken in this way.

The North Carolina crop cf peas
finds its way into other markets
through this port, there now being
three different firms here in Wilming-
ton engaged in buying, shelling and
shipping the peas.

An Age of Competition.
In this day of the world competition is

active in the extreme. But in tho long
run it's the best which wins the prize of
public preference in spite of all the de
ceits used to bolster up weak articles.
For this reason Dooley's Yeast Powder
is recognized as tho highest possible
achievement m baking powder.

Hew Advertisemonts.

We Invite
VOUR ATTENTION to the

1 largest and most vanea assortment 01

Childresi's Suits
ever exhibited in this citr. HaTinir paid
unusual attention this season to tais particu
lar line, we feel warranted in ianaj that we
can suit any one that will lavor us witn a can.

Remember also tnat our stoca ci
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S IIATS

shall not be excelled in this city, and that our
prices ensure a ready sale.
Remember.In eirincr me a call thst you hare

the pleasiaff adraaiage omavmz tne urgesi
stock in the bute to select a suit from.

A. DAVID,

oct 11 The Clothier.

Cutaway Dress Coats
X FRENCH or English tVorited, with

.'ants and Vests to match, received today.

Also another lot of those stjlish Chen'ots in

basinasa suits-- Customers for the latter suits, .1

who failed to be supplied last week, can now

accoxmodaied by cal'ing early Cloth-

ing made to order by X. V. fashion pistes.

New lot Scarfs just in.

LOOM J. OTTEBBOCRO,
cc 11 27 Market tU

Tl.iroare at pres?r.t two dailies four
weeklies, one iittrr.ry monthly, oxic'med- -

icat monthly, i :.e agricultural monthly
asd in2 amateur monthly, published in
Wilmirijitoa. Ia a few days another
dai'y will bu aJiJ to ihs list, miking in

all eleven publications tent out of this
city is candiJatcs for public patronage.

Scimtcr 3IerrImon Declines rcr the
Present.

In i?ini s-- i lojx:x invitation extended to
Senator Mernmon by somo of our promi- -

nenl citizens, to visit this city and address
the citizens of WL'iuiagton upon the po-

litic.;! iours of the day, the follotfin tele- -

gram was received here hst nisbt, dated
and addressed rs fallows :

ILai.i-kj- u ls (;., Oct. ID, 167

i icnl tit;;t I oanno at th:s time, ac
C pi vci i:iitat-lMii- . 1 wiil Vk.-iu- J to you

?y tc-:u- oi ruv 's ii;un.
iticJ ; A. is. Mekkimox.

In Caswell Township
Wu understand that a number of gen

tlcnua ;it Point Caswell, some Democrats
and some Grecnbackers, have united in
an invitation to Judge llusseil and Maj.
lilcCIammy t address the people of

Caswell township,-a- t Point Caswell, on
next WcdnesJay week, tLc 23d inst., and
it is presumed that they will both accept.

Hon. A. M. Wa ldtll has made an ap
pointment at Gum Precinct, iu Caswell
township, on the last Wednesday in this
month, the 30th inst., wheu tho biggest
sort of a turnout is expected.

I'rcmonitary Symptoms
Young man, listen whn.e wc whisper to

you. If von wake up i:i the middle of
the nhht and 'maginethat you are a great
man, that ycur name is upon everybody's
lips, that you preside daily at
banquets, that you wear a plug hat and a
new faH overcoat, that the present is as

plecsant r a llower garden iu May, that
the luture is as bri"irnt as a ten-ac-re lot

up with Chinese lanterns, that silver
dollars are worth one hundred cen:s, and
that ycu've paid your tailor, and owe
nothing don't think you're about to .be
sick, or that you're a newspaper reporter.
No, sir ; in our humble opinion the above

sie only the premonitary sy'mptoms of a
candidate for otce in the Greenback party.

Literary.
A Quiet Life. A Love Story. By

Mrs.. Frances ;IIoJgson Burnett. Phila
delphia:T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
Wilmington : P. Heinsberger.

"A Quiet Life," is a perfect, charming,
and entertaining love story. The char-

acters arc wonderfully life-lik- e, are ad
mirably pictured, and are imbued with

the same freshness, tenderness and power
which characterized "Kathleen," "Theo,"
and "Miss Crespigny." It is a pretty,
innocent, love siory, told with great power

and skill, is pure in refinement and ac

tion, while the plot is sustained Yvith ab
sorbing interest, and exhibits all the
graces ot Mrs. Burnett's style, and it will

be found to be quite worthy of the author

of "That Lass o' Lowrio's."
Marryixo orr a Daughter. By

Henry Grevillc. Philadelphia: T. B.

Peterson & Brothers. Wilmington : P.

lie insbcrger.
Marrying eft a Dauhter, by Henry

Greville, translated from tn
French by Mary Xeal Sherwood, is gay,

sparkling, and full of quiet humor, while

the individuality of the characters is very

marked. Wc have, among others, a

lussian Countess, a Polish Colonel, and

a gay young lover, who .are admirably

depicted. The lady travels all ove

Europe to find a desirable parti lor her
pretty daughter, who has a tolerable

dowry, but also! husband after husband

slips through the meshes of the net woven

by the mother. The why seems neve

to be understood by Madame L- - Com t esse,

while shrewdly suspected by tbe daughter
who displays a singular mixture of girlish
innocence and knowledge!of the world- -
born of a singular education which it has
been her unhappy lot the receive. In the J
Colonel we find sometning 01 me JJics
Swiveller and also of the Micawber
waiting for "something to turn up." Then
there isjthe gay young lover, but it is not
best to tell the whole story here. Suftlce
it to say, the book will be read and
enjoyed by thousands,

of

j Mr. George F. Tilley, at his stall in

the Market House, has some beautiful,
delicious-lookin- g Sampson county beef.

Call and see it. j

Such a combined effort upon the j art
of all its aUschus is always made to
please its guests, that tbe visitor to the
Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa., is
pretty sure to return; ;

ront street
1 u.. .was causaiu uv n man trying to carry a

cow eft and the cow trying toj carry the
man oft'. A rope was tied laround the
animal Vborns, but not liking it,x she
threw her head in so many positions for
tableaux, that tbe man's erms were nearlv
twisted out of their sockets

Criminal Court.
The fallowing cases were disposed of

t:-d- ay :

Stale vs. Wm. Jones, Peace warrant.
Dismissed at defendant's cost .

State vs. Mary Sntee, larceny. Jury
failed to agree. Mis-tria- l.

State vs. George Ellis, larceny. Ver
dict not guilty.

State vs. Ban Fd'yaw, forcible tres-

pass. Verdict guilty.
State vs. Handy Jones, larceDy. On

trial.

Tlie Columbus County Murder Case
We understand that a pieliminary trial

before two magistrates, of George Little'
ton and his brother Max Littleton, for
the alleged murder of a man supposed to
be J. T. Randall, of Georg ia,; near the
latter's house in Columbus, on! or about
the 1st inst., will take place at Robeson's,
on the Carolina Central Railway, to-m- or

row morning at .10 o'clock.! Marsden
Bellamy, Esq., cf this city, ha3 been re-

tained as counsel for the defence.
Up to this hour of writing there has

been no answer received in reply to the
dispatch sent yesterday by Officer Bunt
ing, notifying the Mayor of Social Circle,
Georgia, of the arrest of George Littleton,
who was supposed to ba connected with
a previous murder of a young woman at
that place seme two weeks ago

The Elections, j

We publish on the fojrth page cf this
issue some reports in regard to the results
of the elections in the West which arrived
here this forenoon by mail and are there
fore later than the telegrams received here
last night. It will be seen that we havo
gained three Congressmen in Ohio and
havegsjaed three in Indiana, besides car
rying that State by a largo popular ma
jority. Iowa, heretofore solidly Kadica!

in tho House, has been broken into a
last, Greenback-Democra- ts having secur
ed two of the Congressmen. Be
sides, the Republican majority in
that state has been pulled down very
handsomely. In West Virginia we
failed to make any gains simply because
there was nothing there to gain,e very thing
havius already b3en Democratic. The
Radicals carry their State ticket in Ohio
by an increased majority. It Avas a good
day's work all along the lino and our
friends have done well.

The matter of gas, oil or gasoline wil

be looked into by the Board of Aldermen
this evening. No matter what their de
cission may be, light will be made of it.
Goak!

It would be an absurdity to present a

draft payable at sight to a blind man.

Hotel Arrivals.
Empire House. Wilmington; N. O.,

Oct 11. I. L. Dolby, propnetor.- --

from 10:05 o'clock Oct. 10 to 10:05 o'clock
Oct 11th A II Paddison, Burgaw, N C;
S Southerland. Lillington, X C; W L
Meadows. Henderson, NC; J C McMil
lan. A W Powell. Leachburg, X C; J Q
Bell, Belleville, NC;J W Foy, Dr J C
Shepard. Scott's Hill; Maj C W AlcUam
my, Sound; D S Cowan, Columbus Co;
JKMcIlhenny. A K.Walker, City: rJd- -
win J Thorpe. London. Eng: Capt J T
Harper, Smithville, X C; T S Burbank,
City; Capt W A Anderson, Bark T C
Seedi J M Walker. Columbia; A G
Ricatid,XC;GL Milton, N C; P V

inson, X" C: T J Lasserter, Athens, Ga.
i'UBCELL House. v umingion,jM. v;.,

Oct. 11. Cobb Bros. proprietors
from 10:05 o'clock. Oct.! 10, to 10.O5
o'clock Oct 11 H E Gilchrist, Mullins
S C: Wm Blanks, citv: W H Anthony,
Augusta, Ga; Ewd W FonviHe, Onslow
county; Geo A Kellinger, Baltimore; R F
McKennv. Charlotte. X C; R N Sweet,

, T Tri.-trV- Van: ir t, - - t

lork: J A Bremen. Augusts, Ga; Filus
Rocke. Washington. D C;Geo . rrencn,

Reeky Point; O A Wiggins, irort Ander
son.

Tne Tnermometer.
From the United States Signal OHice at

bis place we obtain the following; report
the thermometer, as taken th'u ttu-rn- -

ing at 7:31 o'cloc
Augusta, Ga.. t8 Mobile, Ala.' 69

Cairo, IU....... 1 Montgomery Ala...C3
Charleeton. S. C...CS 'nhTille ..J.........G5
Cincinnati 58 "ew Orleana..w70
Corricana, Tex 71 Xew York be
Fort Gibson, C. Savannah, Ga.....63
GalTeston...... Tl y hreTeport-.i..- . 70
Indiancla. ...... ....78 St. Louis Mo .59
JackBonrille, FU70 St. Marks, Fla. 3

noxTUie.. Vicksbnrp, Miss.. ..CO

Washington, D C-5- 1Lynch hnrjr
lleaphu, Tenn...63 Wilmington, C.63

Altaiijn W!!3iolClv2 L iEfklry.
" . .fflp 1 T f I

crder" to,.d'a
tHli;-eArDor- Jf

- I! - MAG LEV, O. 8.
I1

z "tTuseiieepers.

J--
Sf Ol'LNEl).

gills. Z :it i;cnisoiN.ct 11 5 l 4 Q MutcLuon lUock.
...i.

rspson Beef, i,

rpiiK FATTEST lot of Sep.r?rWJ. fun countr bwfrt.r broach t ,r
to4th)3 nutkt will be found at r-- V7

?r 1 1UtUofc3t3'rect u'.lrsulicitcd1cct GfcU. y. TiLLKY.I

yyflETIIEIi Wi: AV.il in the :rcnt r'at,
rear rank or .and ;c jit: bttwcic, I jit jrc do
kno that tujtrs of

II

loth Ing
cannot find oetter or chespar c'sd
than at MU.ko.'h.oct 11

Attention !

JS IIEUE CALLED to the immense 'tock of

School Books,
'

AT TIIK LIVE BOOK .STOE.

rpiIE PLACE to tuj lUanci. ,

-i
T, Organs, Chromo,ur Tines, rine r ramta and A pum.
Guitars,, VioliD.o, HaDjos. j

Accordeons and Sbeet Mufic, is at
UEINSIlEIIGKIfS;

Live Book and LIusIc Store.
oct 11

r , Notice,
J WILL ATTEM) at the Court iiouie en

Thursiay, 10th iurt-- , and on Fridaj and Fat-urda- j

foIIowiDg-- , to cxa'ain? aprlir.a U fur
. '

Teacher's Certificate.

.. II. ULACK,
cctE-na- c I Examiner.

Itill in the Front
'

I7

IT 18 A VELL-KNOV.'- X facl tljat
"'

.

Larries tne .largei!,. l;est and CLeapest

stock of Gcul's u;d Youth's Clothing and

Furr.ishiug (JooJs of any 1 ouse in the ciky.

New supplies by every steamer and stcck

:ent up to full requiremcLtsof the majket.
Best unlaundried blurt ia the City" for i

ceiits. oct i
!--

Toilet Soaps t

IX GREAT VARIETY and at W jtittt.
Perfumery and Fancy Goods, Hair, Tooth

and Nail Brushes, Ac. For sale by
JAME-- S C. MUNDS, Druisr,

Third street, Opp.-Cit- Hall. .?

i reicrjpiionj pre par;u ajgiii or uay.
Oct 3.

Commissioner's Sale of
Sear Estate, i

'

Nicholas W. Topjj and Wife
Ssrah E. Yopp, ci.. ,.r

azaisst - 1 for mrdtinn.
Da?id IhoiaasDytr. i

OF A DECREE OK THEmi- Court of New. . Hanover
a

County.
made 10 the above entitled action, is un-

dersigned, a Cominiffiioner for that purpose
dulv appointed, will fellat tho Court House
Door in the Citv cf Wilminzton, .on Friday,
the 25th day of'October 17i!, at 12 X., the
Real Estate directed by s&ii decree to be
sold, and therein described ajs fellows : All
that lot or parcel cf Jand ly ir-- ia the $ty of
Wilmingtoo, b??inc:3Z on tbe East side of
Second street 132 feet frrni tho coraef of
Second and ilnlbtfry street?, running thence
North al n'iS'-'Con-d etret 33 teet, theneo
Eastwardly parallel with Jlulberrv Street ICS

feet, thence Southwardly, parallef with Hc-on-d

street 31 fett, Ihence Vestwardiy, aral
lei with Mulberry sret 1 1C5 feet the Ext-
ern line of Second street the becianinjr. The;
same bticz a part of Lot No. 3 in Block 2C5,

according to the official plan of tbe City of
Wilmington. Terms of fc" ale One half cash,
balance parable in 6 snd 12 raon:hs from day
of sale. TitKr reserved until tb purchase

CoBSsisjioner.
septiO, 27, oct 4, 11,13,24.

EARLY ROSE; 1

TCST RECEIVED, iCO BARRELS EARLY
Row Pt-Utoe- : NewOosheni Hatter in

bright packages and 50-bou- tubs.
To arrire. Apples, Onions. Cabbages, k$4

WOUTH & CONEY,
oc3 tf -- 1 and ZO yorta Water street.

OUIiSCRIBETOTni: DAILY "REVIEW
O Only SO eents per monta vj etty subscrt
erf, unjce cornrr iut vt-wn- m.
upstairs.

comes unexpectedly across a two-do!l- ar

bill in the pocket of an old vest iaiu

aside last winter, it flaps its wings and

crows as loud as anybody's chicken.

Xcvr Jersey rrerulumVlnc
Physicians state ! that the Port Wines

ht toot the nruminm at the Centennial,
produced and offered

(
for (sale by Mr.

Alfred Spccr, of New Jer.'ey, arc wines
that can be safely used! for medical pur
poses, being pure and jreo from medica-

tion, and arc more, reliable than other
Port Wines. For sale by Green &Flan- -

CarpCt'
U Vjl laalitks, and all prices that

1? --Ali o unusually
Uadom Un of Rugs,

Halt, JLc ';

SOL. DEAR & BROS.,
IS and 20 Market U. ncr.


